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Around The World
Canadian Pacific Route

Starting from London.
FIIOAI Kiistoii S(|iian'oi St. I'iiiKnis Stilt ion tlic icisseiif-er leaves London

tor Liverpool or Waterloo station for Sonllianipton for his tiip aronnd
tile world hy the Canadian I'aeilic Hallway Company's globe-cirf^linf;

routes. At Liverpool or Sonllianipton he eniliarks on one or other of a

selected nnniherof the finest transatlantic; steami'rs alloat.and is landed at

Montreal, t^iehee, St. John, X. 1!., Halifax, IJoston or New York, aeeordiiiK

to the vos.sel he has chosen. And so marked liave heon the improvements in

the threat passenf,er lines, lioth in .speed and safety, as well as in convenience
and luxury, so zealous have been the elforts to make the short voyafie a
veritalile pleasure tri)) for the ever-increasint; nnndier of people who are no
longer content to limit their travels to Kurope and the fringe of the .Medi-

terranean, that the passage across the Atlantic, once a drawback to

extended travel, has now become (>'ie of the inducements. During the

greater part of the year it is tantamount to enjoying the seaside in tlie

society of a party of friends who, bent on (Mijoying themselves, contribute

to the en.joynienl of others. Pleasant acipiaintanceship, and sometimes
valuable and life-long friendships, are made during a voyage which is

generally admitt(>d to have been spent with unexpected pleasure.

Should the traveller choose one of the Canadian liners bringing him
direct from Liverpool to Montreal or <iiiebec, he will find the pas^^age of

the St. Lawrence not the least attractive and interesting jiortion of bis

route. Duringthelasttwodaysof his Atlantic journey he will be within siglit

of iaml on both sides of his ship, passing scenes of historical intere.st, made
memorable liy Jaciities Cartier, Champlain, and otiier early French adven-
turers wlio discovered (!anada and penetrated its wilderness, and passing

scenery, which, of its kincL is uneciualed by that of any other sea-going

route in the worhl, until the vessel stops at (iuebee, where a stay jf a few
hours is made. QUEBEC.

Tlie tourist, however, may disembark here and spend such time as he

pleases in visiting the I'lains of Abraham, the scene of Wolfe's last victory,

wliich changed the nationality of Canadi,: the beautiful falls of Monf-
morency, which are reached after a short ruilway run through a pretty and
distinctly French-Canadian settlement, and in iusi)ecting tlie ancient and
iiiiii|ue city of (Quebec, so unlike any other on the North American con-

tinent, with its semi-military, semi-ecclesiastical appearance, and its

mementos of the early wars between the French and English, and siilise-

ipiently between the Canadians and their neighbours of the New England
States. If he desires to remain over for a day or two, he will llnd the new
Canadi.m racillc hotel. (Uiateau Froiitenac, in tlie centre of the upper
town, commanding a perfect view of the St. liawrence and neighbouring
country, one of the linest hotels on tlie continent, lie can then take the

tiain.and in a ftsv hours is in Montreal. Should New York be his landing-

place, he will proceed to Montreal by train, which can be varied in summer
season by boat ip the beautiful Hudson lUver for a coiisid<»rable portion

of the way: or lie may go by Niagara Falls, joining the Car.adlan I'acilic's

Imperial Limited transcontinental train at North Hay from Toionto.

MONTREAL.
At Montreal, the traveller will hardly fail to stay for a short time,

llnding comfortable ipiarters in the elegant new lire-iiroof liotel whicli is

comhined with the Place Yiger passenger station of tlie Canadi.m racillc

Kailway Co., and convenient to the ocojui steiinier docks. Montreal is the

chiei commercial city of the Dommioii of Canada, and has niiu'h to interest

a str.inger. Us beautiful position at tlie fool of Mount lioyal. its handsome
residenc(>s nestling among maples, bright anil busy tree-lined streets, and
the grand prospect whicli it enjoys overlooking tlie bioai SI. Lawrence,

with the Laurenll.'in llllls closing the view in the distance, always i vokes

tlie admiration of those who com(> from the less favored placi-s. Its nioiin-

tain park is an adjunct such as is possessed by no other city on the conti-

nent. 'I'lie evidences of Montreal's we.'ilth and coninierclal activity, as seen

in the snipping and business quarters. Hie double nationallly of Its people,

and the growing importance of the city as a mercantile center, invest

.Montreal with more tiian a passing interest.

CROSSINCa THE CONTINENT.
At Mont. cal (he Canadian racilic Hallway's transcontinental route to

\ancouver may. In one sense, be said lo bt>giii, and for live days, unless he

desires to slop by tlie way. the tourist will llnd a conibirl;ible home in

one of the Canadian I'aeilic Hallway Company'H lu\iirioiis carriages, wlilili

,

constructed on a somewhat different model from the older plans, are now
recognized as being the most comfortable of .'ill cars by day a dr.Mving

room, by night a cond'ortable bed room, with smoking-room attacliec".

Dining cars iiri> inn on all transcontinental trains.
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Four hours' journey takes liiiu to OtUiwa, the capital of the Dominion.

It is reniariialile for its lieauUful Parlianu'nt liuildings. lil)rary and depart-

mental edidces. Situated on a Iiill, it cominands a view of tlie Ottawa
Kiver and tlie romantics Chaudiere Falls', so intimately (ionnected with the

French and Indian wars of the sevontev^nth century, and now tlu* jiower

whicli runs the great sawmills that make Ottawa the chief lundtering

centre of the world.

From Ottjvwa westward the route lies through counti-y rich in timber
and in game, but as yet only sparsely .settled. Lake Nipissiug, formerly a

higliway to the great lakes for the Montreal voyageurs to the west, is

touclied at North Hay (where passengers from Toronto join the trans-

continental train), and on the second day out Lake Superior Is reached.

Passing within sight, for nuuh of the time, of tlu> clear waters and pic-

tures(iue islands of this greatest of fresh-water seas, the passenger is

carried through and over marvels of engineering work which of themselves

exi>lain the prophecy—happily falsified—which predicted that a railw-.iy

neither woidd nor could he built through sucli a''ountry, imtil he reaches

Fort William, on the Kaministiquia. The transcontinental train may be

left at Sudbury, celebrated for its rich nickel mines, and passing through
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota (chief cities, St. Paul and Minneai)olis)

and North Dakota in the United States, via the Soo-1'acittc line, be rejoined

at Moose .law in the Canadian Northwest.

THUNDER BAY AND FORT WILLIAM.
The charms of Thunder Bay, and the frequent discovery of minerals in

this district, together with the enormous grain shipments from the prairies,

combine to make Fort William a place of great and growing importance.

It is the Lakeand Prairie terminus of the Canadian Pacilic Kailway and a

cityotgro vingimpc rtJince. Passengers from the Kastfrecpiently make part

of the journey via Toronto and the Ureal Lakes. The Kailway Company has
a line of handsome Clyde-built steamers whUth run, In summer, from Owen
SoiMid to Fort William, where connection is made with the transconti-

nental trains. This break in the railway journey is a |)lcasant ami a very

poinilar route. Leaving Fort William the route proceeds through wild and
rugged country, which nevertheless has attracted some settlement and is

drawing more, though It is not without Its value N) sportsnu'U.iind is, in

the vicinity of the Lake of the Woods and in the Seine Kiver a.id Kainy
Lake regions to the .south, of great mineral richness, which is now inviting

the attention of mining men. These gold fields are reached from Wabigooii

and ItJit Portage. Hut when the train crosses the Ited Kiver into the city

of Winnipeg an entirely new kind of country l)egins.

WINNIPEQ.
The tourist Is now on the edge of the world's great wheat ilelds of the

future, which even In their infancy have for several years raised a large

surplus of tlie llnest wheat besides otht-r grain. Tlie traveller will probably
stopover for a short time at Winnipeg, and inspect tlie city, which a few
years ago was merely a hamlet of Indian traders gathered around a Hud-
son's Hay Company's jiost, but now has a population of about 47,(H)(i, au<l is

destined to l)ecome the most important city of Western Canada. It is an
important railway centre from wliicli lines radiate in all direct ions In tlie

proper season, he will, if a sp(H-|sman, be alilc to secure such prairie mouse
and wild-fowl shooting ,is Is dilllcult to obtain elsewhere: and if really

desirous i;o take a<lvantage of this o|iportunity he will tind inan> otiicr

sportsmen of the place willing to instruct him as to mctliods and places.

He will llnd at the olllces of the Canadian Pacilic Kailway, or of the Do-
minion (ioverniiient, olllcials who will be giad to give him trust wortliy
Information concerning the farming and ranching lands of Western
^''"""'"' ON THE PRAIRIES.

leaving Winnipeg the train passes tiiiougli a number of small towns
and thriving settlements a fewyearsagoall iiiii-ultivated prairie-for four
liundred miles, when wiiatare known as "The Plains" bc^-in. At Moose .law

tourists from tlie Middli' States pa>sjng tlirougli SI. Piinl and Minneapolis,
and travelling by the "Soo Pacilic Koiile" join tlie main line of tliet'aiiadian

I'.icilli- Kailway. From a little west ot lliis)iolnt to< algaiv . iMarlhc Koi'k

Mountains, aliout another four liundred nillfs, :ind stretching away south
to the liouiidaiy of tile I'nitcd Slates, and for some distance iiorlli ol the

railway line, Is llie ranching country of tlie great western territory of Can-
ada, not so many years ago tiie roaming grounds of viist herds of butlulo

and the hunting grounds of the Cree and Hlaekfoot Indians.

SIDE TRIPS.
At several jiolnts—Portage La Prairie, Hniiidon. Regina, Medicine Hat

anil Calgary -the tourist Is enabled to journey north or soiifli of the main
line on one or other of the branch lines whose Junctions are at these points.

A stop-over of a few days at Kegina enables him to take another train and
visit the prosperous settlement at Piinee Aliiert,on tlie iiortli luancli of the
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SiiNkat(!liinviiii, iind otlier points of ji district once tlio (.TPat lii^liway of
tlic Hudson's Bay Company's Imsiness. From Medicino Hat tlii^ Crow's
Nfst I'ass ItJillway leads olT past tin- l,etlil)rid(j;f collifrics and Madeod, the
iicadquarters of the raneliinn iiuhistry in Soulhern Alberta, tlirovigli the
Crow's Nest I'as.s of the Uoeky Mountains, forniiuK a new short route to the
prlneii)al niiuiii); centres of East and West Kootenay, in the f^reat mineral
belt of Southern liritish Columbia. A fast service by this route has been
iiiauKurated, eonnectini: with the excellent steamboat system of tlie C ana-
dian Paeilie Railway Company, whose mnunillcent tleet of steamers operate
on tlie principal waters of this region. At Calgary another diversion may
be made and the train taken for Kdmonton, formerly the chief emporium
of t lu! H udson's Bay Company in the Saskatcliewan Country, now a ^rowins
town, the centre of one of the most fertile mixed farniiufr districts of the
West. The lmi)ortanee wliich this place once possessed in the butfalo-

huntius; period of the country has been re|>laced by that derived from the
(ireat agricultural value of the ndllions of acres within reach of it. From
Calgary the tourist may also take train for the south, and visit tlie great
ranching districts and the coal ndnes along the Crow's Neck Pass Railway
whicli are nuiking Southern Alberta famous.

THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.
Leaving (Calgary, the principal city of the plains, the Uocky Mountains

are plainly in sight, and in about three hours' time the train enters '• The
Cap," which is the beginning of Ave hundred ndlesof the wildest and most
picturescpie scenery on the continent. It is not the intention to attempt.
In the limite«l space of this publication, any de.scription of even the cliief

points in the several ranges of mountains through which the tourist passes
between the prairie and the sea. The rugged, bare, fantastic monsters of
the Uocky Mountains, of which the Tlnee Sisters of Canmore, Cathedral
Peak, Mount .Stephen, at the summit, and the Ottertail Range, are tlie

chief iiolnts, as well as the verdure-dad, snow-capped titans of the
Selkiiks, with their precipices and glaciers, silent of all life, except that
of mountain game, but overl(N>king the jumping, splashing, roaring
IlleclUewaet anti Heaver Rivers, tearing in and out of the valleys below
as if the salvation of man dei)ended on tiK'ir r<'aching the sea without half
a moment's delay; these and the multitude of their kind must be viewed,
not described, for no man ever has or probably ever will describe them
to the satisfaction of him who sees them for himself, sees then* in their

varying colour and realizes their grandeur fashioned by his own mind.

AT BANFF.
But the tourist should stop over at Banlf, in theCanatllan Rockies, a

station eighteen miles west of "TluMiap." Here Is an excellent hotel built

by the railway company at some hot sulphur springs of rare curative
pro|)ertles, and for many miles around is the National Park, a picturescpie
district set apart by the Dominion (Joverniae'.'.t, and preserved for the
pleasure of tourists and sportsmen. To live like a sybarite where, until

recently, the footsteps of the wandering Indiati alone disturbe<l the solitude

of th" mountains, and to rule and drive witli comfort amidst the grandest
iiiouhialn scenery In America is at tlie option of the guest at the Banll Hotel.
Naturally <'nough, under these cin'umstanccs, the hotel during the season
isalway* well occupied with pleasant family |>arties and leisurely globe-

trotters. A short (listance wst of Hantf is Laggan station, al which the
tourist slops to visit Lake Louise, tlie iieighbouring glaciers, :ind tlii' other
"Lakes in tlie Clouds," where provision Is also made for the tra.cUcr's

comfort ill pictiiresiiue chalets. No written description can adecpiiitely

convey their Iieauty to the iniiid's-eye of the reader. Many have written
alioiit tliem, but all agree that they must be see \. .\iid as the trip either

from MaiilT or the comforta'"!e hotel al the (ireat (ilacier is easily arranged
and is ii most agrecHl)le W'-, tourists halting by the way should make a

point of seeing the "Lakes lu the Clouds." At all tliest> jioliits exiieii-

eiiced Swiss guides are statiiiued during th<' tourist season who will

accoiiipany parties to intep'stiiig places in each locality. The Canadian
I'iU'lllc Itallway publishes a short guidebook to these resorts, which may
be had without charge on ajipllcatioii to any of thi< ctunpany's i4j;ents.

THE SELKIRK RANGE.
Up to the mountains the toinist has lircaklasted, lunched ami dined in

a sumptuous dining car attached to; lie train, but in tlie mountains betakes
his meals, and excellent ones tliey are, al tlie eliarming lil'le clialet hotels

which the radway company hasestablislied: Tlie"Mount Stepliei: llou.se,
"

al Flelil station, from whicli the giants of the Kockiescan be visited at leis-

ure; the "(ilacier House." under tlie shadow of that highest peak of the

Sclkirks, "Sir honalil." and at the foot of the : ireat (ilacier. that marvellous
liver of ice, and witliiu easy distance of several others; and the " Fraser
Canon House," at North Bend station, where the fearsome canons of the
Fraser Klvcr can lie explored. The wonderfully rich gold and silver regions
of the Koi'' iiav can also be easiiv readi.'d from Kevelstoke. a station on
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till! main line on the western cilge of tlio Sell<irl< KanKc. l)y l)rancli line to

the ni»i>er Arrow Lalte, which with the Colnnibia river forms a ilulij,'litfiil

water route to the various mining centres. The Canadian Pacitic's elefean' !y

furnished and speedy steamers ])Iy on these waters. Tl;e famed Cariboo
>;oid lieUls are reached l)y stage from Ashcroft. Tlie mountaiiis licing

passed, the tourist .soon readies Vancouver on Burrard Inlet and, if the

steamer is not al>ont to .sail immediately, goes to the Hotel Vancouver, owned
and operated bytheCauadian riu-illc Uailway Company, noted as one of the

l>est hi Anierlea for those (pialities wliicli go to make tiie sum of a traveller's

comfort. Hut concerning these and many other tilings on the transconti-

nental journey, are they not written in tliebook of "The New Highway to

tlie Orient." wliich may l)e obtained gratuitously from any of the Canadian
Pacific Uailway Company's agents? Before starting on his trip tlie tourist

should also procure from one of the company's agents one orotherof charm-
ingly written little guides called "Westward to the Far East," and "East to

tli<> West," which will tell him just what he recpiires to know about Japan
and China, and how tlio.se Interesting countries may be reached by r()ul<'-i

wliich lie through the west or through eastern lands and waters, and as a

means of briefly, but accurately, recording his journey across the continent

he will find a copy of tlie company's Annotated Time Table invaluable, and
they will cost him nothing. A steamer runs daily across the straits to

\ictoria, on \'aucoiiver Island, the capital of the province and a city well

worth a visit. All trans-Pacific steamers stop at the harbour-mouth
of Victoria, eaablhig passengers to embark. From Vancouver the routes

across the Pacific diverge, that of Hie Canadian Pacific's Flinpress

steamship line to Japan and China being nearly due west, while that of the

new Canadian-Australian line lies southwest to Honolulu, H. I., Brisbane,

and thence to Sydney. Around-the-World passengers by these two routes

would meet again at Colombo, Ceylon. Those intending to visit both

Jaimii and Australia would meet at Sydney.

We will first follow the Empress route via Japan and China as far as

Colombo.

ON THE PACIFIC.
There is a charm in sailing the Pacific to whicli everyone yields. The

Summer Sea, as Lord Dulferin calls it, has its own pleasant advantages,

uiid it is redolent ot the most romantic maritime history that has been

written. In person you are on board a triumph of the ship-building art,

with surroundings that fastiiliousness itself is compelled to praise; in spirit

yon are with Drake and Frobislier and the daring buccaneers of go<«l

(^neeii Bess' time, wlio robbed the Spanish galleons in Hie sacred name and
with the same cheerful religious zeal with which the Sjianiards had plun-

dered the Incas and other Indians of South America. A sail in sight on

tlie I'aclfle suggests a galleon e.sca|)ing ; a second one, a buccaneer in chase.

The steamers tr.iversing the Pacific Ocean have been inferior to tliose of the

Atlantic lines hitherto, but thethieeCanadianPacific twin-screw steamers.

Kmprtiss of India, Empress of China and Empress of .Jai>aii. superior in

speed, safety and luxury to anything that has ever siilled the Pjicific, have

fiiven a new cliarni to this voyage. The Empresses take a spt^citied

northern course between Vancouver and Yokohama which is the shortest

transpacific route by about three huiidretl miles, and which also usually

enjoys the most pleasant weather. On such an ocean in such a ship it is

impossilde not to enjoy the trip from Vancouver to Japan. And there is

much of novelty; the ways of the Atlantic liners are not tli.ise of the Pacific.

There is an eastern air in the latter whicli will be new to many. The
servants are not called "stewards," but "boys;" they are not black-

jacketed Europeans, but wblte-frocked Celestials. There is no luncheon
on board, l>ut there is luxurious • tillin." and so on,

YOKOHAMA.
In iiboul ten ihiys afti-r leaving the shores of British Columbia tlie

steamship is in .lapanese Witters, tlie first port reacln'd being Yokohama.
I'nless in a very great hurry indeed, the tourist will here le;ive the steamei'

and take a little time to see .lapan. There is so much to be seen, and much
of what is to be seen di^iiendlng on the time of year, that for detailed infor-

mation a tourist must turn to either of the books already meiitioiied,

"Westward to the Far l':ast,"or "East to the West," or he can obtain a
" Murray's (:uld(< to ,lapan" or ".lapan as We Saw It" on the train, and
with one or other of thes(> can regulate his daily program with the greatest

economy of time and money and the maximum amount of sight-seeing.

.I.ip;iii has lately become the desired goal of all who lr:iv<>l for piciisure,

and who, jaded with the Olil World and the American continent, desire to

see a phase of eiisti<rn civili/ation unlike that to be met elsewlierc>. 'I'he
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descriptio/is of It writtoii by Arnold, (JrilTls, Olipliaiit and other men of

literary reputation liavo llred tlie desire of the accustomed traveller to visit

the land of the cherry blossom and tlie elirysanthemum, and ncme have
rof^retted the trii>. A country wliich, during tlie present Keneratiou, was a
scaled book to foreij;ners, with which tiiey could trade only a<!ross a
bridKO and under a jealous watch, suddenly overthrew the chief ofllcer of
state, revertlujj; to ono of still more ancient rogime, and at the same time
oi)ene<l Us ports, ])u chased steamships, built railways, adopted European
costume and European arms, and generally effected the most extensive
peaceful revolution that the world has ever seen. Japan is now in that
condition in which tlie two systt^ns are working side by side—the one devel-
oping, the other dying. It is therefore a most interesting time to visit the
country while yet most of the old life remains, and ancient domestic cus-

toms and traditions surprise and delight the European stranger.

OTHER CITIES OF JAPAN.
Tlie temples of Nikko, the bazaars of Osaka, the commerce of

Nagasaki, and the anti(iuities of Kioto can be seen as easily and con-

veniently as If they were all in the neighbourhood of London or New
York. By consulting the guide, to which reference has been made, it will

he seen that there are a number of trips to be made in Japan, taking
Yokohama as a starting point. Toklo, Nikko, Kioto, Nagasaki, Fujiyama,
the sacred mount whose general appearance a tliousand Japanese artists

have made familiar to the world; the several points on the Inland Sea,
and even Hakodate, a very characteristic Japanese seaport in the north,

may be seen in a short time. There are railways to the chief cities, and a
Japanese company has steamers plying between Yokohama and the ports.

Guides, when required, and servants are always to be had without delay;

there is a regular scale of payment, on a motlerate basis, for eveiy service

the tourist reiiulres, and everything can be found at, or ordered from his

hotel. A round-the-world tourist, liaving twelve months in which to com-
plete Ills tour, can well afford to linger In Japan, even if his so doing should
necessitate hurry in other places ; but by waiting over for tlie next steamer
following that by which lie arrived, lie will have three weeks or a month
In Japan, besides ample time to see the most interesting places in China,

Australia and India, as well as in Egj'pt and the Mediterranean. From
Yokohama the steamer proceeds to Kobe, the two cities being also con-

nectedbyrail. y^E INLAND SEA.
Most of the leading foreign Arms doing business in Japan are reiire-

sented at Kobe. It Is the starting point for Osaka, one of the brightest and
most attractive of Japanese cities, and also for Kioto, as well as for other

interesting points. From Kobe the steamer route lies through the Inland
Sea and on to Nagasaki. The passage of this smooth, island-dotted water
will suggest to the American and Canadi.ui travellers the Thousand Islands
of the St. lAwrence removed to Japan and peopled with the polite little

people with whom sampans take the place of canoes. Nagasaki is one of

the most interesting cities of Japan. It was the lli-st city, and for about
two centuries, the only one at which foreigners were permitte«l to trade.

During a groat part of that time, the Dutch at one time and the Portuguese
at another, traded from the Island of Deslnia, which is connectetl with
Nagasaki by a bridge, and European trade with Jaixin was carrietl on
through them. But even the most sketchy description of what the

traveller will find in Japan to interest and delight him is out of the ques-

tion within the prescribed bounds of this publication.

SHANGHAI.
A run of about four hundred miles from Najsasakl brings tn-? tourist t()

the Woosung River, on which Shanghii is situated. Tliere is a Chinese
town at Woosung, where passengers are transferred into smaller steamers
for Shanghai, and about a dozen miles up the river the great mercantile
cfMiter of Northern China is reached. As it is approached, after passing
tlie bar a little above Woosiuig, the traveller sees in the lleet of junks, the

forest of masts and the presence of European men-of-war under various

Hags, evidences of Shanghai's commercial lmi)ortance. It is the chief seat

of trade of the Yang tse-Klang liiver, and the northern parts of China, it

iH'ing the most northern of tlie live treaty ports open to foreign tnule.

Besides the Chinese town, tiiere are three foreign settlements, the
Knglish, American and French. The English and American form one
municipality, while the French have laws and regulations for themselves.

There is no want of social iuteriuingliug and amusement amongst the

residents. In each of the settlements is a good hotel, and there is an ex-

cellent club in the town and another in the country to which ladies are
admitted as members. With a jiroper introduction, the traveller will find

time pass pleasantly er-'>ugh at Shanghai. In the season there is excellent

shooting In the lower flats of the river. If time permits, the tourist can take
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a steamer to Hankow, the great tea port, on tlie road to wlilcli i\e will pass
Nankin, one of tlie most celebrated of tlie cities of China, but one which, not
being a treaty port, is closed to foreign trade. From Siianghal, connecting
steamers run to Tientsin, the jiost of I'ekiii, and otlier iiorUiern Chinese
ports the greater part of the year. Soutliward the traveller continues his

journey in one of tlie Canadian raclflc Railway Co.'s ste^imers, and next
anchors at Hong Kong.HONQ KONQ.

This is an island lying oil Kwrng-tung, of wliicii province Canton is the
capital. It is a British Colony, tlie capital and indeed tiie only city of wliicli

is Victoria, though generally referred to in conversation as Hong Kong. It

has a beautiful harbour, which is generally crowded with mercliaiit vessels
of all nations, numerous junks, Innumerable sampans, or native boats,
and usually several men-of-war. There are good hotels liere, and a well
managed cliil). Strangers ai'e hospitably received wlien introduced by
friends of the residents, and in the autumn and winter the climate is pleas-

ant enough. Tlie wet season, wliich is the least inviting time in which to

visit Hong Kong, commences in May and continues until August,

CANTON, MACAO AND MANILA.
From Hong Kong steamers ply to Macao and Canton, respectively forty

and ninety-live miles distant. Macao is an old Portuguese settlement, and
is well worth a visit. Canton, however, is the city whicli a tourist reacliing
Hong Kong will naturally be most anxious to see. It is the capital of tlic

Kwang-tung province, and was inaccessible to Europeans until it fell before
tiie combined English and French attack In 1858. Prior to this Europeans
visite<l only an outer portion of the city separated from the main city by
wall and water, and devoted to the hongs and residences of the foreign
merchants. Now, however, llie pagodas, yamens and extraordinary
streets of Canton may be traversed by foreigners. It is a city alive witli

population, and its principal streets are well filled with curio sliops.

There are several steamers which run regularly between Hong Kong
and Manila in the Philippines, a distance of between 600 and 700 miles,

and "ometimes they call at Amoy en route.

HONG KONG TO AUSTRALIA.
Tourists desiring to see Australia, as well as Japan and China, can at

Hong Kong take i)assage by a steamship of the "Cliina Navigation Com-
pany," or of the '• Eastern & Australian Steamship Company" and proceed
via Torres Straits to Sydney, calling at several jxiints on the way. At
Sydney the direct Australian "Around tlie World" Route, presently to

be described, is again joined.

SINGAPORE:.
From Hong Kong, the tourist conti'iues his globe-circling trip in one of

the Peninsular & Oriental or North Geri:>au Lloyd steamers through tlie

China Sea to Singapore, about five days' voyage. SingaiMire is a very
busy and important place, and a rendezvous and coaling station of tlic

Hritlsh East India Squadron, a large trade being done with the Malay
Peninsula. Its population comprises men of every eastern race, and tlieie

are a number of interesting places to visit outside the town. It is famous
for its flowers and fruits. From Singaiwre the route to Europe is continued
through the Straits of .Malacca, via Penang to Colombo, wliere tourists

from Australia join the main route.

COLOMBO,
In Ceylon's spicy isle, is one of tlie most interesting points on the route.

There are some good iiotels in Colombo, and it is noted for the beauty of

the drives in its vicinity. It is a great place for jewellery of all desi-rip-

tions unseen in shops at home, as well as f(»r prt-cioiis stones, imitation

ones and otlier curios. Some of the finest jewels seen in the shops of Lon-

don, Paris and New York are purchased at Colombo. Kandy. the ca|>ltal,

is readied liy rail by a picturcstiue rout«'.

AUSTRALIAN ROUTE FROM VANCOUVER.
We will now return to the alternate '•Around the World" RdUte. The

(irst port of call on this route after leaving Vancouver and Victor'a, 15. ('.,

is Honohiiu, the capital of the Hawaiian Ishinds, which is reached after u

nu» of about seven days. Steamers as a rule arrive in Honolulu early in the

morning, and usually their stay is from eiglit to thirty hours. The iwent
acriuisit ion by tbf I lilted States of the Hawaiian Islands has given them
greater political and <'omnierclal imimrtaiice, but to the tourist tliey

IMKSsess other interesting cliarat^leristics. The scenery of the chief island

is tlie most attractive of its kind: the views obtained, both of land and sea,

the fiery brilliance of the Kilauea Volcano, the drives and rides tlirougli

luxuriant growth, and in a soft genial climate, and the customs and
tx-cupatitHis of one of the most interesting of Soiitliern races, combine to

make a sliort stay in the Kanaka Kingdom a pleasant experience. Excel-

lent arrangei'it'Dts exist for ilie iiccomniodatlo'i, both wliile stopping and
travelling, of tourists visiting all the Islands. From nonolulii the roiiti' Is
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(!()iiliiiii«"l to Brisbane. Queensland, tlip yoiinnest of Australia's (ai)ituls,

antl thenco the tourist proceeds to Sydney, New South Wales. Tlio werid's
Interest in these eohmies has of late years been ..irjj;ely increased by the
<leveiopnient of their eonnnerce un well as by their politieal j^rowlh and
aspinitions. Sydney and Mell)ourno ari' now only two of tlie important
eiti(>s instead of beiiiK, as they once were, the only two. Adelaide, liris-

bane and others are rushiuK to the front of soutliern eities, and person-.i

observation, while satisfyiui: tlioso wlio desire to understand the present
and possible future of (ireat Britain In the south seas, is made an ay:ri'eal)le

task inae<>untry where Eiu'opc^ans and Americans liuil so many natural
conditions reversed, uiul where the luxurian<'e of senu-tropical growth
surrounds the ideas, customs and manners of Northern Kurope. The con-
struction of railways In Australia has made easy of rtsacdi 'he Ki'eat wool-

raising plains, the rich gold fields that helped so much to make Australia
famous, and has enabled tourists to visit one colony after another easily,

and in a short time. Sydney is fanujiis for its beantifid harbour, and its

early existence as tlie hea(!quarters of govei anient and centre of business
in the first half of the century, has given it a pre-ondnent distinction. In
the proper season it Is a delightful centre from which to make excursions
throaghthebeautifulcountryand waters of the neighbourliood. Melbourne,
though younger than Sydney, is distinguished by its rapid .strides in growtli
and commercial importance since the discovery of gold. There are
numerous pleasant towns within rail communication of Melbourne, along
the siiores of Hobson's Bay — St. Kilda, Brighton, (Jeelong, '.-tc. From
Melbourne and from Sydney there Is steamship comnuuucatlon with
Tasnuinia, the two chief cities of which are Laui;ceston ami Hobait.

From Sydney, New Zealand—perhai)s the most interesting island in

the Australas-an group is reached. These gems of the southern
.seas, which England con((uered almost foot by foot from the Maoris,
the line.st and most intelligent of all natives of tlu'se latitudes,

have ac(tuired celebrity both from the connnercial value of tlieir indus-
tries and from the peculiar beauty of their scenery an«i luxuriousness of

climate. Their moinitains, lakes and cascades, tlieir geysers, of wliicli

travellers have spoken in such enthusiastic strain, are .sitf {/r/io'ix, l)ecause

the latitude and climate make tliese vistas unlike corresponding freaks
of nature in northern climes. Wellington and Auckland on Nortli Island,

and Duncain and Cbrlstcliurch on South Island are theiirincipal cities.

From Sydney or Melbourne the "Around the World " tourist crosses
the Indian Ocean to Colombo, where those taking the .lapan-Cliiua

route are met. Here those travelling via tlie Peninsular & oriental S. N.
Co's Line have tlio option of continuing the journey straight to Aden,
or deviating to Bombay or to Calcutta and through Hindostan to the
Arabian Sea; those travelling by the Orient Line, the North (ieniian Lloyd
or Messageries Maritlmes proceed direct across the Arabian and Red Seas.

INDIA.
Should tlie latter route be chosen, the tourist is transferred to another

I'enlnsular & Oriental steamer, and in about four days reaches the 1 looghly

,

on which (,'alcutta is built, about ninety miles from the sea. Calcutta is the
seat of the supreme government of India, the capital of the commerce of

Bengal, and from its handsome buildings lias been called "The City of Pal-

aces." Its history is almost tht; history of the British in India. It was
founded by iheesiablishinent of a small trading post in IWK), ami remained
in that insignilicamie for nearly a century, until Cli\>\ in avenging the
iniquity of tlie "Black Hole" of Calcutta, deposed Suiajah Dowlali and coni-

nienccd the operations—military, political and coiiuiiercial that resulted In

the present Indian Kmpire. Calcutta is the solidity of ICuropi^ grafted on the
barbaric splendour of the Fast. The fashions and manners of Loixlou jostle

the customs and traditions of tlie Mogul Empire. It is associated witli tlie

names of Knglaiid's g-eatest soldiers and statesmen, and Its history is a
story of the most marvellous triumph of w(?stern over eastern civilization

that the world has ever read. Calcutta has a number of good hotels and
other conveniences for the comfort of travellers, and every Information
can readily be obtained as to the several routes into the interior. Tiien- is

rail to Cawnpore, Lucknow, Agra, Delhi and other places made famous in

the SeiKiy mutiny and re-coiuiuest of India in ISTiS. The beautiful city of

Agra. wlii<'li in its own way is without a rival, is a little to the north of the

main route to Bombay. Here is the celebrated Taj, which Sir Edwin
Arnold ('v lares to be the crown of all the triumphs of Mogul art. The
imperial tomb, built of white marble, cost three million sterling and occu-

pied twenty thousand workmen for seventeen years. A little beyond Agra
is Dellii, tlie city of Aurungzebe and the caiiital of the Mogul Empire, the
capture of wliicli, with the seizure of the king, was the crowning victory

of the British arms in the great mutiny. Bombay, on the Arabian Sea. is

perhaps the plea.santest and most beautiful of the English cities in India.

It is on an island connected by bridg<'s with the mainland, and is divided
into a native and a Euro|)ean town, the former being esjiecially Interesting

fnun the ba/aars and native manufai'tures then> carried on, as well as
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from till' motley iiiitiirc of its Indian popnliition. Tlic KmoiK'iin i>orti<m is

icnmrkalile for the hantisoinf rcsMencfs of tin; niiTcliants, in which art

antl scienci: have hccii cniploytHl to provide tlu' L'oniforts and hixuru's of

eastern life. Near Hondiay are the celehraled towers for the reception of

the dead. l'"roiii r.ond)ay the steamer crosses tin- Arahlan Sea to Aden
and tluMice np the Ked Sea to Isniaha, where i)assengers ii. tending to visit

ICKVPt, disenihark. EQYPT.
From Isnialia, there is raileoniiniini('atii>n toCairoanil .Mexandria, from

either of which points the tourist can take passage in one of the niuch-writ-

ten-ahout Nile Dahaheahs and leisurely examine tlie land "f the Pharaohs,
elind) the pyramids under which they are huned, investifj;ale the Sphinx,
and if he desires visit some of the hattletlelds In the n cent wars against

Arahi I'asha and the Mahdi. From Octoher till May is the season for doin>;

Kfiypt and the Nile. After that tlie weather l)ecomes w'armer than is ajrree-

ahle to the majority of European and American travelli'rs, and one service

of hoats specially designed for such tourists is discontinued.

THE MEDITERRANEAN.
Tlion at his leisure, always rememherlng that his ticket Is good for

twelve months from the date of issue, the tourist returns to Isinalui and
selects the route hy which he will travel to England. There are several at

his option, varying somewhat hy the dlflerent lines. He can go l>y the

all-sea route through the Mediterranean, calling at Brindisi and Alalia,

and passing Gihraltar on to London ; or by Marseilles and Striiits of

(lihritltar; or from Alexandria to Brindisi or Naples and (ienoa, the birth-

place of Columbus; or ho may disembark at Brindisi, Naples, (Ienoa or
Marseilles and continue his journey overlaiul through Europe. By the t'.me

he reaches London the Caiuulian )'acilic Hallway Company's globe-circling

tourist will have had an opportunity to see the latest and the oldest civiliza-

tions In the world. The frontiers of the far west have been succeeded by
the double civilizations of the .Japanese, tind the ancient and <uichanging
methods and customs of tlu- Chinese. The novelty of Australian life has
closely folli>wed the wondrous beauty of the .>"il)-tropical isles of the racill(;.

The Hindoo traditions have jostled those of the Moslem, where the fashions
of Piccadilly are side by side with the remnants of Anrnngzebe's Empire,
and the evidences of Egypt's antiipiity and th' inonume'.tts of forty cen-

turies have been observed from the deck of a London tourist organizer's
boat. Not only will the tourist have experienced the jileasure derived from
tlie strange aiul beautiful sights which lie has sec-, but he will havj gained
an insight into the trade and economy of those i_-,isiern and western jieoples

whose e;'sy intercommunication is so rapidly iutiueucing the tvade and
political relations of the world.

The tourist may invert the order of his journey, and by leaving England
in the early winter may visit the cities of the continent, the points of interest

in Egypt, India, Java, China, .lapan and America each. In the |*leasaDtest

season.
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE-CAPE HORN,

While interest in South Africa is so predominant, it may be (he desire of

the traveller to visit the Dark Continent. He is enabled to fol'iow his incli-

nation by taking the Shaw Savill & Albion or tlie New ;?ealiind iShippiiig

Company's lines i whicli run alternately » from London or Plymouth to Santa
Cruz, the port of Teneritle (Canary Islands), famous for its " Peak " and
ri(di in British and Spanish naval associations, sail down the West African
coast to Cape Town, when; Table Mountain and Table Bay and the
Interesting English colony are to be seen, thence across the Indian
Ocean to Hobart, Tasmania, where steamer con;..'ction Is ruade with Syd-
ney, from whlcli point the voyage can be continued by the Caiiadian-
Anstralian line to Vancouver, or by way of China and .I.ipan to Hong Konv.,
where one of the white Empresses of the Canadian Pacillc P.ailway Company
is taken to Vancouver, the North American continent traversed by the Can-
adian Pacific Itailway and England reached by one of the Atlantic liners

from Montreal, (Jnebei , St. .lohii. N. B. Halifax, Boston or New V(nk.
Cape Horn and Brazil niayalso bevisiiedin another tour liy proceeding

from London to Sydney, via Canada, Hawaii and Niw /calami, or via

Canada, .lapan and China, theiu'e to Sydney, and re-eiiibarking at Hobart,
Tasmania or Wellington, New Zealand, on the Shaw Savill & Albion or
New Zealand Shl|)ping Company's steamers, the inivelier <lonbles Cape
Horn, gets an insight of South American life at Mon<e ^';!co (U- at P.io

de .laneiro, with its magiiilicent harbour and wonderful Botanical gardens,
touches at Tenerilfo and thence sails direct to Plymouth and London.

A NE\W ALTERNATIVE ROUTE-VIA CHINA AND INDIA.

Travellers now have the option of taking the North (ierinan Lloyd
Steamships from Shanghai < r Hong Kong via Singapore, Colombo, the
Suez, Naples and Genoa to Southamplon. Iheuce by rail to London, pio-

vided they so decide at the time of booking passage.



THK success of tlio Canadian I'acifli! Kallwav CoiniJuny's Kl<>l>e <'ii<'lin>;

excursions lias hceii so marked that tlie ronipauy has arranged not
only to continue them, Imt with Its growing system and ever-in-

creas'tit connections, to otter the travelling public ailditioiuil privileges and
new and attractive routes.

Tickets for the tours lunv inafter d.'scrihed, can he obtained at the rates
named, and numerous variations ami side trips may lie made either free
of cliarge or at sliglit ad(>ltional cost.

Sterling payment, as named, or its e(iuivalent,will he reciuired in all

countries except on the American Conllueut, where gold, ;is named, or its

equivalent, nuist l)e paid.
Twelve mouths will he allowed as the time during which the tickets

may he used, and stop-over privileges will he given at all poiuis 'if interest.
The tickets are lirst-dass throughout, andincliide meals and berths on

ocean and Canadian I'airilir^ lake stejiiiishiiis lietween ( )wen Sound and Fort
William, l)ut not on lailways or other steamers. Tickets for meals and sleep-
ing car berths on the Canadian I'acillc Uaiway, wheiitravcUiny between the
Atlantic and Paclllc Oceans via their main lino and Toronto or Montreal,
can lie olitalned by hohlersofltound-lhe-World Tickets for ^G,or.1vJ0.00 gold.

Canadian Pacittc Railway meal coupons will be good for meals only
while in transit and will not be received in iiaj nient for additional meals or
rooms while stopping over ai, hotels. To provide for various loutes which
are di tierent iu time, etc., uion^ coupons than are generally reiniired are
supplied, and the Company will not therefore refund on unusetl coupons,
at end of journey, but expect them to be returned to the Company.

The routes iiH detailed herein for convenience read from and to London,
Kng., but the rates quoted will apply from anv intermedinte i);)iut, except
•-bat passengers coiiiinen'-lng the journey at ]{io de .laneiro, will be charged
iC'A] l.ts extra, and the journey, with its numerous variations, unless wlieu
otherwise stated, can be arranged in either direction at option of iiassen-
ger when tickets are purc)'ased. In all cases return to the .starting ;)oint
of ticket Is included.

ROUTE 1-£!20, OR $585 GOLD.
Hallway. London to Liverpool or Southampton.
Choice of Traiis'itlantic Steamshin l-ines Liverpool or Southampton

to Quebec, .Montreal, St. .John, N. IL, Halifax, Uoston or New \or!i.
Canadian racilic Railway direct routt^ from (Quebec, Montreal,

St. .iolin, N. 15., or Halifax, or dii-ect rail lines from New York or IJostou
to Montrea!, tlienci- Canadian I'acitlc Hallway to Vancouver.

Canadian I'aclIWi Hallway Company's Hoyal Mail Steamslii)) Line, Van-
couver to Vokohaiiia, Kobe. Nagasaki, Shanghai and Hong Koi.ir.

Peninsular & Oriental S'leam Navigation Coini)anv"s Steaii.shlp f^lne
Iloiig "vong to Singapore, J'enanp, Colombo, Aden, fsmailia. Port Said,
lirindlsi, ^ialt^i and l^ondon, or I'ort Said Marseilles and London.

ROUTE 2-£120, OR S585 GOLD.
Hallway, liondon to Llveriiool or S;iuthami)ton.
Clurce of Triinsatlantiir Steai!isiilp Lines, J.iverpool or Southampton

to (Quebec, Montreal, St. .loliii, N. H., Halifax, Boston or Nev.' York.
Canadian Pacilic Hallway direct roiittf from (Quebec, Montreal,

St. .lohn. N. H, or Hillifax, or direct rail lines from New York or Hoston to
.Montreal, tlie ice Canadian Pfii'illc Kaihvay to Vancouver.

Canadian Paclllc Hallway Company's Hoyal .Mall Steamslii ^i Line, Van-
couver to Yokohama. Kobe. Nagasaki and Snangliai or Hong Kong.

North (iernian Lloyd Steamship ComuMiy's Line Shaiiuhai or Hong
Kong to Sing.-ipore. Colombo, A('en, Sue/., Port Said, Naples, (ienoa, Soiith-
auipton and rail to London.

ROUTE 3 -£12 5, OR $610 GOLD.
Hallway, liOndon to Liverpool or .Southampton.
Clioice of Transatlantic Steanishiii Lines, Liverpool or Soutliamptou

to (Quebec, .Montreal, St. .loliii. N. P., ilalifax, JUiston or Ni'w York.
t'auadirn Paclllc Hallway direct r-iiitt^ from (Quebec, Montreal,

St. .lohn. N. It., or Halifax, or diret t rail lini's from Hoston or .>•"• York to
>Ioiitreal. tli('M<'e Canadian Pacilic Hallway to Van 'i.liver.

Caiiadi;'.n .\iistraliaii Hoval Mail Steaiiiship Line. Vancouver to Hono-
hilii. 11. I.. Prlsliane and Syilney, Australia.

Peninsular »St Oriental Steam NavigationCom pa iiy's SI camsliip Line, Svd-
iiey to M.'llioiirne. Adelaide, K lug (ieorge's Sound, Colombo, Aden, Ismailia,
Port Said, Itriiidisi, .Maltaand London, or Port Sa:d, Marseir.esand London.

ROUTE ^--£125, OR $610 GOLD.
Same as Route :1 to Sydney, Aiistialia.
North ( ieriuaii Llov«l Steaiiiship ( 'oiiipany's Line, Sydney to Melbourne,

Adelaide, Kiemaiitle. Colombo. Aden, Hue/.. Port Said, Ni.p'.es, Genoa,
Soiithaiiipton ,'iiid rail t-t London.

ROUTE S-£ I 25. OR $610 GOLD.
Same as Rout(> .'i i,- Sydney. Australia
Orient Stianisulp Compaiiy's Line S.\diiev to Melbourne, Adelaide,

King <;eorge's Sound. Colombo. Suez. Ismallia, Port Said, Naples, Mar-
seilles, (iibraltar and Louden (Tilbury).

ROUTE ©-£125, OR $610 GOLD.
Same as Route ;i to Sydney, Australia.
Messagerles .Maritinii-s (l''reiicli Mail Llm-), Sydiiev to Melbourne,

Adelaide, Kiiif (ieorge's Sound. <'oloiiibo, Suez Caiial, Marseilles, Calais,
Dover (or Hoiilogne and Folkestone) and L"iidon.

ROUTE T £161, OR $7P'> GOLD.
(for reverse of 1HI£ see ROUTt .,.)

Hallway, London to Liverpool or Soiitliamploii.
'Choice of Traiisatlatilic Steam.sliii Lliii^s Liverpool or Sontbamptou

'.() (^iel)e(!. Montreal, SI. .Folin, N. H., Ilalifax. Hostoii or New York.
Can.'idlan I'acitlc Hallway dir.'ct route from tje 'bee, Montreal,

St. .loliii, N. P.., or llalilax, or Illi.M t rail lines from N;'W York or Poston
to .Montreal, tin lice canadlMii Pacllli^ Railway lo Vancouver.

Canadian I'acillc Hallway Company's Royal Mall Steanishii> Line, Van-
couver lo N okohama, Kobe. NaKa.sHki. Slianghal and hong Kmig.

Cl.lna Ns'vlgatlonComiiany's.or Kastern & Australian Steiuiishlp Com-
pany's, Steamships Hong Kong to Sjdney, Australia, through 'I orresStralU.

" Hiw iiiit« hnuilml " 'I'rnniiHtlniitio Ht«Hmi«n<," pitut* Vi.



I'eiiinsuliir & Oriental Stcaiii NavigatiMii ('()iii|>aiiy's Steamship l,iiu'.

Sydney to Melliounie, Adelaide, Kiii); (iein-u'e's Sound, Colombo, Aden,
ismaifia. Port Said, Kriiidis, Malta and London, or I'oit Said, Marseilles

and London.

ROUTE 8-£l47, OR $725 GOLD.
(for reverse of this see route 7.)

Peninsular & < rieiital Steam NaviKalion rom|)auv-s Steamship Line,

London, Malta, B'indisi (o.- Marseilles). i'-.)rt Saul, Ismailia, Aden, Co-

lombo, King (ieorK''s Sound, Adelaidt?, Melbourne an<i Sydney, Australia.

China NaviKat.ou Conipanys, or Ki..-.iern & Australian Steamshi))

Companv's, Steamshi))s Sydney' to Houk Kouk ihrousrh Torres Straits.

Canadian Pacilie Itailwav Company's Koyal Mail Steamship Line via

Sliaiinhai, Na^'asaki. Kobe and Yokohama to Vaiu'ouver.
Canadian Paeilie, Ifailway direet route to Montreal, Quebec, St. .fohn.

X. H., or Halifax, or to Hostoii or New York via Mcmtreal and direet lines.

Choice of Ti:insatlantic Steamship Lines to Liverpool or Southampton.
Uailway to Loudon.

ROUTE 9- £161, OR S785 GOLD.
fhOR REVERSE OF THIS SEE rtOUTE 10.)

Same as Uoute 7 to Sydney, Australia. , ,

North (iiTinan Lloyd Ste;>mship Company's Line, Sydney to Melbourne,
Adelaide, Fremantle, Colombo, Aden, Suez, Port Said, Naples, Ueiioa.

Southamitton and rail to London.

ROUTE 10-£147, OR $725 GOLD.
(for REVERSE OF THIS SEE RO ITE 9.)

Railway, London to Scuithampton.
North (ierman Lloyd Steamship Company's Line Southampton to

(JenoH. Naples. Port Said, Suez, Aden, Colombo, Kiiif? (Jeorge's Sound.
Adelaide, Melbourne aiid Sydney.

Sanu; as Koute 8 to Lo'idon.

ROUTE 1-|-£l6l,OR $785 GOLD.
(for REVERSE OF THIS SEE ROUT=- If?.)

Same ag Uoute 7 to Svdney, Australi;'..
Orient Steamship Company's Line to Melbourne, Adelaide, Kins:

(Jeorjje's .Sound. Colombo, Suez, Ismailia, Port Said, Xai)los, Marseilles,
Cibraltarand London (Tilbury).

ROUTE 1i2-£l4 7, OR $720 GOLD.
(for REVERSE OF THIS SEE HOUTE II.)

Orient Sieamship Company's Line London (Tilbury). (I'.hraltar. Mar-
seilles. Naples, Port .-iaid, Ismailia, Suez, Colombo, Kl:.j; (leorge's Sound,
A.lelalde, Melbourne and Sydney, Australia.

Same as Uoute H to London.

ROUTE 13-£ I 6 I, OR $785 GOLD.
(for REVERSE OF THIS SEE ROUTE 14 )

Same .'IS Uoute 7 to Sydney. Australia.
Alessagcries .Maritiiues ("French Mail Line) Sydney to Melbourne,

Adelaide, Ivlnn (leortje's Sound, Colom'io, Suez ''aiial. Marseilles, Calais,
Dover (or |{ouh>gne and Folkestone) and London.

ROUTE 14~£ 147, OR $725 GOLD.
Uail, channel steamer and rail London to M'lrseilles (via Dover and

Calais or via lM)lkestoiie and li.iuloKne), .Messageries .Maritiines (French
Mail Line) to Suez Canal, Colombo, King George's Sound, Adelaide. Mel-
bourne and Svdney.

Same as Uoute y to Li.ndon.

ROUTE 15 £125, OR $610 GOLD.
(THIS ROUTE IS NOT REVERSIBLE.)

Railway London to Liverpool or Southampton.
'Choice of Transatlantic Ste'imshiji Lines. Liverpool or Southai.ijuon

to Cueliec. Montreid, st .Iclui. N. 11.. Ilalifax, Hosto> or New York.
( 'aiiadian I'acilic Uailway direct route from (Quebec, Montreal, St. .lolm,

N. li., or Ilalifax, or direct rail lines from Hoston or New York to Montreal,
thence <'ana<lian I'acilic Railway to Vancouver.

Caiiad' n-.\iistralian Uoyal Slail Steamship Line to S\(ln(>v.
Connecting Steamer to llohait, Tasinanla. or Wellingion, N. 'L.

Shaw Savin vt Alhiou t'oinpany's (Mmlted), or New Zealand Shinping
Company's (Limited) Sti'aniships via Cape Horn, Monte Video or Rio '"
Janeiro and Teiierilfe t(» I'lymonth.

Rullwav or Steamship to London.

ROUTE ie £157, OR $765 GOLD.
(this ROUTE IS NOT REVERSIBLE.)

Same as Route ir> to \ ancouvcr.
Canadian Pacillc Railway Company's Royal Mall Steamship Line Vuu-

coiiver to Yokohama. Kobe, Nagasaki, Sliangha* and Hong Kong.
China Navigation Company's, or Kastern \ Australian Steamslilp

v'omiiany's. Steamships l- Sydney, Australia, vi:i Torres straits.

( (im'tecllni! Steamer t > lloliart, Tasmania, or Wellington, N. '/..

Shaw Savill <t Albion Comnany's (Limited), or New Zealand Shiiiping
Company's (Limited) Steamships via Cape Horn, Moute Video or Rio de
.laneiroiiiid TcneritVe to Plyinouih.

Railway or Steamship to London.

ROUTE 1T £12 6, OR $610 GOLD.
(THIS HOUTE IS NOT REVERSIBLE. I

Itiillwiiy or Shaw Sa\ill \ .Mliioii Company's (Limited), or New
/.calami Shippiug Conipai'v's (Limited) Steanishlps, London to Plymoulb.

Shaw Savll. vSi .Mblon Company's > Limited), or New Zealand Shipping
Companv's Ste-imshi|is via 'i'en'-rllfe and CaiH< I'own to Hobart, Tasmimla.Comiiany's ste-imshi|is via 'i'en'-rllfe and CaiH'

( omiecting steamer to Svdnev, Aiist'alla.
Canadian-Australian Royal Mall Steamship LItie to llrishane, Honoluhi

and Vancouver.
CanaUau Pacillc Railway direct route to Montreal, <^iebec, St. .lolin.

N. IL, or llabfiiv, or to Roston or New York vlii .Montreal and direct \\w\.
•Choice of Transatliintic Stoainsnlp LIms to Liverpool or Southampton.
Railway to London.
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ROUTE 18 -£145, OR $706 GOLD.
(this route is not reversible.)

Same as Koiite 17 to Sydney, Australia.
CiiiriH Navigation Company's, or Eastern & Australian Steainshii) Coin-

paay's, Steamships to Houk Ivoujj;.

Canadian I'at'illc Itaihvay Company's Hoyal Mall Stnamship Line via
ShaiiKliai, Nay:asaki, Kobe and Yokohama to Vaneoiiver.

Caiiailian I'aeitie Railway direct routo to Alontroal, Quebee, St. John,
X. |{., or Halifax, or to Jioston or New York via Montreal and tlirect lines.

*Ch()i( eof 'Iraiisatlantie Steanisliip Lines to Liverpool or Southampton.
Railway to I^ondon.

y/ARIATIONS WITHOUT CHARGE.
The follov.in.ij variations in routt^ in eitlier direction will bo allowed

without extra chary;e, provide<l apphcaUon for samt; is made at time of
imrelr.ise of ticket or at the otlices of the Canadian I'acitic Railway at
buulon, Kiic., Liverpool, Ku;;., New York, Montreal Vancouver. Yoko-
hama or HouK KoiiK. at the olllce of the Canadian-Australian Itoval Mail
Line in Sydney, at the ollices of the I'eniiisiilar*'; Oriental Steam NaViKatiiui
Company or North Herman Lloyd Steamshii> Company at London, Kiij,'.,

Honu; Kong or Sydney, or at the ollices of the Shaw Savlll & Albion Com-
pany (Limited) or N«mv Zealand Shipping Company (1-imited) at London,
Hobart or Wellington, or at the ofllceu of the Messageries Maritimes in
I^ondon or Sydney.

From New York to C.ibraltar, Maita orN.iples via North Clerman Llovd
S. S. Co., orfroni New York to (iibraltar or Naples via Hamburg-American
Line (during winter .season only); tlu'iice via Peninsular & Oriental Steam
Nav',ation Co.s Line or North German Lliiyd Steamslii;) Co.s Line from
Napijs.

From New York to V^incouver, via dlre< t lino to Niagara Falls, Toronto
and Fort William.

From Montreal to Vancouver, via Canadian Pacific Railway to Toronto
and Fort William.

From New York to Vancouver, In summer (May l.'ith to October ;ilst,i

via direct line to Niagara Falls. Toronto and Owen S(mud, thence C. P.
Lake Steamship Line to Fort William.

From Montreal to Vancouver, in summer, via C. P. Ry. Toronto, Owen
Sound and C. P. Lake Steamship Line to F'ort William.

From Montreal to Nancouver, in Mimmer, via C. P. Ry. to Saiilt Ste.
Marie and C. P. Lake Sleamsliip Line to F'ort William.

From Montreal or Toronto t<> \ancouver. via North Hay, Sault Sve.
Marie, St. Paul, Mlnueapolis and .Moose .law (Soo-Pacill<' Route).

From Montreal or Toronto to \'aiicoiiver. l.">th .YLiy to ;!lst October, via
Owen Sound and C. P. Laki^ Steamship Line to Sault Ste. .Marie, tlieiice
rail via St. Paul, MiniU'apoli:- and Tiioose .law (Soo-Pacilic Route).

Vancouver to Yokohama, via Can. Pac. Nav. Co's Steamers to Victoria,
B.C., thence Can. Pai'. Royal Mall Sleamships.

Vancouver to Sydney, via Can. Pac. Nav. Co's Steamers to Victoria,
H. ('., tlieuce Canadian- Australian Jtoyal Mail Steamships.

I'eninsular i*t Oriental Steamships' from Yokohama, Kobe, Nagasaki or
Sluinghal t<) I long Kong, instea<l of C. P. Ry. Co.'s Steamslilps.

Peninsular & Oriental Steamships from Coloi.ibo to Aden via liombav.
Instead of direct.

North (icrman Lloyd Steamships from Y'okohama to Shanghai or Hong
Kong Instead of Canadian Pacific Railway Company's Steanisliips, when
passengi rs are llck(>ted via Route •_',

London to Capetown via SliaiV S:ivill iSi .Vlbion Company's Line, thciii e

via New Zealand Shipning Company's Line to Hobart, Tasmania, or Lon-
don lo Capetown via New /.ealaud'Shippiug Ciminany's Line, thence vi.i

Shaw .Savlll & Albion Company's Line to Hobart. rasiuania.

VARIATIONS ON EXTRA PAYMENT.
The following variations in route In either dlri'ctlon .•.ill be all >wed on

pavment of the iKUiitiinitil amounts herein stated, at time of piir<'hase of
tickets, or on ap^illcation to agent of the c. P. Ry. at l.ouilon liiig., New
Vo.k, Montreal, \ anconver. Hong Kong or Syiluev. or agent of I'. \ (». S. N.
Co. at London, (

'oloiubo, Ibiiig l\(>ugor Svdney, wiicii variation Is arranged.
From .Mljiiitii" Port of Laiidiiiu to Van>'iniver, via direct r,iil lines lo

Cliii ago. Ml. Paul and Moose .law (Soo-Pacllh! Route* L".'. 0. u. or Sld.di gold.
Fnuii .Mlaiilic Port of Lauding to \ani'ouver. via direct rail lines to

Chlcagi-, St. Paul and Wiimliieg. 4.':t. o. o, or Jl.'i.iMigold.

From Atlantic Port of Landing to Naiicoiiver, via direct lines to North
Hay, Sault Ste. Maiie. St. Paul and Winnipeg, ft. u. o. or .'^."i.ihi gold.

NoTK. If iniMHUiiucr proviili'H liin ci\v?i imsKnun l)ntwi>Hii Atlniilii' I'ciri iifLHiiil-

iiiU iiiiii Viuu'ciuvcr (ir Victiiriu. uii iiIIiuvhhoh i>f i:Il'R«. iir $ri(M<i, will Iim iihiiI)'.

If |iiiH!<Hiiu(>r providHfl hiH own iriiiiNiUlioitic iuinhhuh. iim iiII<)wiiiii'k of tlO.rw, or
(.'Ulllll. will Imi iimiiIh.

If |iiiH»«nu»r proviileii hi* own IriiniiHtlMnlli' |ihhhiik». •>m<I iiIho |>iinhiiu« hetwi-i'ii

Atli4iilit' port ot liiiiiliiitf hihI Viincduviir or Victoria, lui iillowMiii'ii of t!15.Hii.a<l, or
|7.'i.(lll will Im iiihiIk.

Toronto to Montreal, vli. St. !.iiwrenc<> River and Rapids (inciils and
berths extra I, ui |.(s, or .'(•s.iid.

l'"rcHu Colombo to Aden, via Peninsular \- Oriental Sle;imvlil|(s to
< 'alciitta, llienc(> lallway direct, via All.ihabad and .liibb<il|K)or to Pombay,
thence Peiiinsular&orienlal Steam Nasigut ion Company 'sSteaiuer,s,ik;.'.5N,

or «>_'.". cVi gold.
From Colombo to Aden, via Peninsular & Oriental Sleamshlj>s lo

Calcutta, thence railway, via Northwest Pidviiices. through lieiiaies, I.uck-
iiow, Cawiipoie, Agra Itelhl, .leypuor and Alimedaboil lo Hombay, thence
Penlnsul ir ^; Oilental Stca r*! ts.-.s. or .s|o.i,-, .jold.

I'Yo'n Sydnev liv rail to .Melliomiie. f.' lis tNl. or .«l.l.l,'> gold: to

Adelal le, t.S 4s (kI. or *'J.'...Mi gold. These rales can be oblaincd nnly on
preNentHtloii at rallwav ticket olllce of cerilllcnte from ptirser of -leamship.

From Sydney lo Aiickland, N. /.., and return, Cil.KW. (U- ^iLfl.') gohl.

• H««« note hnniloil "TrBn^ntliiiilU- Httoimers," imitit 12,



From Hiliidisl to London, by oveihiud route riiicliidiiia sleeiiiuu car on
rail journey) £11 Kis tid, or $r)7.r>5 jj;old.

Note.—It paHsenger provides for his own triinsit, BriiidiKi, Niiples, Genoa or
MitrHeillex lo London, un ullowunce of £5, or t24.3(l, will be niude.

Should passeiiKt'rs desire to arrange ctlier variations in Mie route they
are requested to connnunicate with the agents of the Canadian raeilib
Railway Coniiiany.

TICKET CONDITIONS.
The following are the conditions on which the tici(ets will be issued

:

That they will not be transferred.
That they will be good for passage within twelve months from date

of issue.
That they will be used in the direction in which issued.
That they will include meals and berths on ocean steamships and

on Canadian ]*acitic lake steamships between Owen Sound or Windsor and
Fort William, but not on railways or other steamers.

That they will admit of stop-over at any steamship nort of call or any
l)olnt on the Canadian Pacilie Hallway or i)oints of interest on Indian
railways.

In other respects the regular rules of the various conipaides interested
will apply, and j)assages are Issued only on the conditions stated in the
passage tickets and hand books,

baqoaqe:.
Tlie Canadian Pacillc Uailway Company will, on its railway and steam-

ship lines, allotv ;^A) iiounds of baggage free for each aduif ticket, i>ropor-
tlonately for half and (piarter fares.

Tlie same allowance will be made on Canadian-Australian. Peninsular &
Oriental, Shaw Savlll & Albion and New Zealand Shiinung Co.'s Steanislilps.

The North (i<!rinan Lloyd Steamship Company between Southampton
and Sydney, Ifong Kong or Shanghai, and the Orient Line will allow 40
cubic feet meas-irement.

Th(^ Mcssageries .laritlmes (French Mall Line) allow 300 i)oimds free
for each adult passenger.

The Transatlantic Steamship Lines will allow 20 cubic feet measurement

.

All ill excess of these weights will be charged for at regular rates.

The free baggage allowance on the Knglish and Indian railways is onlv
\\2 |)oi!>ids. Across Kuropean continent, Hrliidisi lo L.)iidon, the Freiicfi

railways allow only 5(i pounds free. The Italian railways make no free
allowance, chafing about 4s 4d per 20 pounds on all baggage.

Baggage foi teamship cabins slnuild not exceed 3 feet in length, 1 foot
!i Inches in width, and 1 foot a Inches in depth.

All baggage should be marked with owner's name and address in paint.
All baggage is entirely at owner's risk unless insured.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP LINE TO JAPAN AND CHINA

('onsists of the Steamships Eiiinress of India, Kmpress of .lapaii and
Kmpressof Cliina, each 48,') feet in length and t!,(HKt tons gross register. Tliey
were launched in the Spring of 1891, and have already made some remaik-
able records on the TranspacHic Kouto, bringing Yokohama within twenty-
one days of London and fourteen days of New York and Posloii. Tliev are
the only twin-screw steamsliips on any Pacillc line, and they have all the
nio(ierii improvements and latest appliaiu'es known to marine architects to

insure speed, safety and comfort. The hulls i»re ('f steel, v.lth double liot-

toms extending the full length of the vessel, and are divided into nuiuernus
watertight compartments, rendering them practically nnsinkable. The
enghies(10,(Hiii horse power) have develoi»ed asper-d of ovtM' nineteen knots,
ner hmir. Tlie saloons, library and staterooms are marvels of beauty and
luxury. They are lighted througluuit by electricity, are thoroughly well
ventilated ami for comfort excel anything afloat.

THE CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S LINE

Consists at iiresent of the Steamships Wi'.rrinioo and Miowera, each ;i.">7

feet in lenglli and ;(,r)00 t.uis gross register, with a speed of seventeen knots
and the Steamship Aorangl, asii feet in length and 4,2.'> > tons gross register,

with a speed of sixtetMi knots. The steamships are lltted with all the
latest applianc 's for speed, safety and comt'ort. The staleroiuiis are large
aiii! handsomely furnished.

THE PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAMSHIPS
(\re also of iiiodern tyiie and are furnished and operate<l In the thoroughlyern tyi>e and are iurni»

r well" known to Indiun

TRANSATLANTIC STEAMERS.
.Vi'ouiiilthe Worhl passengers are entitled to Traiisatlir'tlc accommo-

dalloii. usually rati'd at from tls to i;20 between Furopean piutsaiiil New
York, H(!stoni llailtav, St. .lolin. N. P.. (,)ucbec ami Nfontreal, provided
berths at the rates named are vacant. If accommodation at such nites is

not avalhilile by any particular steamer, or if accommodation is desired
for which a hlgner iaie is usually charged at that seasiui of the year by the
Steamship Line, the additional charge will reijulre to l)(> paid by the pas-
sengi-r.

SHAW SAV:i.L It ALBION CO < Ltd.), NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING CO. . Ltd. . ORIENT
LINE, NORTH GERMAN LLOYO STEAMSHIP COMPANY AND

MESS^GERIES MARITIMES (FRENCH MAIL LINE>

The Heels of Ihesr com panics an cum posed of magullicenl. full powered

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
The longest contliiMons ndlwav li. tne world under one managemcnl.
extending from the Allanllc to iln- Pai'lllc overa.'Kii ndlcs of uninterrupted
Iltu', has been so thoroughly well described in olh<>r iiiildlcatioiis thai it Is

here only 11 "ssary to say that II Is the most conilorlal'le, iulcrestlug.
shortest and clieap'est route acioss the western conlliienl. Ms sleeping
and diniiiu ears suriiass all others in elegance and I'ouvenieui'e, and rail

way travel Is made a nleasure Instead of, as heretofore, a weariness. The
greatest niilural wonders on the continent are ou the line of theCuuudlun
Pacillc ItallwHV.



I\/I>XF».
SriCCIAL attiMition is diiected to the Map on the inside of tliis

Folder. It is not the intention to tnrn tiie old worhl upside
down. l)ut only to properly sliow the eourse as well as tlie advan-
tages of the C'anadian I'aeilic Uoutes around the world. We an- so

acciistonied to view tiie picture of the world on JNIereator's projection
that we are apt to forget that the world is ronnd, and that a decree of
lonjjitude at 5()° north latitude does not measure the same as at the eipia-
tor. At the ciiuator it is co miles to a decree, while at latitude ,50° north,
«nlv :s.s.r> miles. THE CANADIAN PACIFIC, JAPAN AND CHINA
ROUTE IS THE SHORTEST around the world. The worhl can he circled
hy those who travel hy tlie C'anadian Pacific iJoute in less than 70 davs, liy

continuous travel. Tliey shoultt see JAPAN hefore it is modernized, CHINA
Willi its four hundred million population, INDIA with its histori(^ cities and
Hindoo mysteries, AUSTRALASIA in the infancy of a inaKnilicent future,
EGYPT and its aniiiputics antedating all written liistory, EUROPE with its

treasures of art and s(Mence, and the WESTERN WbRLD before it has
too far lost its ow n attractive iieeuliarities.

DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS.
Intending iiasscuKcrs desirous of informing tliemselves eoncernlnf? the

countries and pla<'cs throuuih which they are to pass, or may visit, should
oh'ain the t'oUowiiiK iiuhlieations:
THE NEW HIGHWAY TO THE ORIENT.—An Illustrated pamiihlet descrihiuK

the route across t\w Amcruran continent by the Canadian I'acilic Railway.
To lie had uilliout charge on apiilicatlon to'anv ("anadiau I'aeHii' Jtv.aKent.
WESTWARD TO THE FAR EAST and EAST TO' THE WESf. -Irderestinn and

convenient minifies to the prin(!ipal cities of Janan and <'hina, written in
excellent style by an experienced traveller. These books are also given
on apj)licatioii free of charge.
MURRAY'S GUIDE.—This well-known publication, which deals exhaust-

ively with the route taken by the Canauian I'acilic Railway tourist, can be
obtained ni the Canadian I'acilic Railway trains or steamships, or at any
of the hotels, for S.X.'iO (about 14s. (id.)

THE PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL POCKET GUIDE.—Descriptive of the Pen-
insular & ( 11 iental Stcanishii) routes, to be obtained at any of the Peninsu-
lar & Oriental Steam Navit;ation Company's otllees. Price, -Js (id.

SHAW SAVILL & ALBION COMPANY'S (Limited) and NEW ZEALAND SHIP
PING COMPANY'S (Limited). ORIENT LINE'S. NORTH GERMAN LLOYD STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY'S and ME$SAGERIES MARITIME'S (French Mall Line) HAND
BOOKS OF INFORMATION.— Descriptive of the routes taken by their Steam-
ships, to be obtained at any ot'lce of those companies respectively.
The Canadiiin I'acilic Railway Company also issues si>veral pamidilets—

"(Quebec," •'Montreid,"' "WesteriH'anada." "HritishColnmbia," "Summer
Tours."" Fishing and Shooting," " Hawaii," "(^liniatcs of Canada," Trans-
Pacillc Hanilbook, "The New Route to Australia," "<iold Fields of New
Ontario," The Klondike and Atlin I,ake." etc., some of wliich are hand-
somely illnst rated, contain a great deal of useful Informatiuu, and are dis-
tributdd gratis.

DISTANCE TABLE.
MILES

I.ondon to Liverpool . . . lmii

laveriiool lo(;uclpcc . .-. . 'MW
Llvcrpodl to Montreal . . . 'Ma
Liverpool to St. .lohn, N. B. . '-'"Jl

Liverpool to Halifax . . . i;34'.'

Liverpo(d to Moston . . . .tin?

Liverpool to New \ork . . . .il.lO

Southiim|>ton to New York ;)I0I

(^lebec to Montreal . . .
17'2

St. .lolin to Montreal ... 4mi

Halifax to Montreal . . . 'M
Hosion to Montreal . . . .'!4I

New York to Montreal . . . .JfU

New York to 'I'oronto . . . .">r>8

Montreal to Toronto . . . xw
Toronto to Owen Sound . . fj-'

Owen Soiuid to l'"ort XYiliiain T).".!

.Montri'al to N'auconver . '.".khi

Toronto to Yaui'onver.via Rail '-'Tii'.i

Yancouver to Yokohiima . 4v!s;t

Yokohama to Shanghai, Tia Inland Sea . 117«
Shanghai to lloug Kong . . 8to
Hong Kong to Colombo . . ;<o!ii;

\'ancouver to llouoluln . . LMiri
Ilouohdn to Itrisbane, (^1. 4,fL'0

Brisbane to Sydney .... ,->io

Sydney to Colondio . . . ri44'J

Sydney to Hong Kong, via Torres Strait 4! 'Kt

( Olombo titCMlciitia . . . L.'ii4

Colomlioto liomliiiy . . . kt,';

Colondio to Port Si'iiil . , . .•14.SS

Bombay to Ptut Said . . . ;h).i<)

Port .said to Itrindisi . . . 'XM
l'(Ut Said to London, sea route ;i2\rt

Port Siiid to Lonilon.via Itrindisi ;!.'>To

Plynioiilh to lloliart, via Cape
of (iood Hope tttiltO

AVellington to Plymouth, via
Cape ilori' 118;!0

OlSTANOeS RV SEA ARE IN NAUTICAL MILES : BY LAND IN STATUTE MILES.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.
The time by railway oi' sic.iiiiship given herein Is not guaranteed, as it

Is sul>jcct to c'hanite. "Steamers may leave ahead of time shown at iider-

medi.-ite ports. It Is given for infoiination of piissengcrs to assist
thcni in mapping out their tri|i. Clos mnections between trains and
steamships, or between steamships at ports of ch.'inge, although they can
LM'ucrally be deiieudcd on. are not muarantced, l''or full ;ind latest particu-
lars the current time tables and hindlMioks of Informiition pidilished l>y

the ililltMent compaides are r uumcnded.

EUROPE:.
Trains leave London bu- Liverpool, Soutliiimpton or Plymouth, ami vice

versa, by tlie various railways almost hourly.
rransatlantic steamers leave Liverpool for Canadian and Liverpool and

Southampton for I'mtcd States piu'ts, and vice versii, almost diilly.

NORTH AMERICAN CONTINENT
XRAINS L-EAVE

New York r ir Mont real, and vice versa, moridngs nnd eveidngs. Time
aboid twelve hi-urs.

New York b>r Toronto, via Niagani l''alls. and vice versa, mornlms and
eveniims. Tim.- about sixteen liours.

Halifax tor Montreal moridngs; eiisMiound in evenings. Time about
twentvx('ii.|i hourx.



Quebec for Montrciil, inoruiiiKS, noons and evcnint^s; castboiiiKl morn
ings, afternoons and eveulngs. Time about four and a lialf liours.

Montreal for Toronto, and vice versa, mornings and evenings. Time
a))out nine hours.

Toronto for Owen Sound and Fort William via Lakt( Houte in summer
tliree times a week, as ailvertlsed in current time table; east-bound from
l'"ort William, ditto. Time about torty-six iiours.

Montreal and Toronto to Winniix'g and Vancouver, nu)rnings; east-
bound from Viineouver about noon. I'lmo four days in summer, five days
in winter.

Canadian Pacific Railway Ccs
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

NA/EST-BOU IM D.

Steamships.
Vancduver. (Yokohama

I
Kobe.

Leave 1:1. Ju.
I
Ar. about

1 Ar. about

Shangbai

'

.iWooMiiiKf
»'"""

' Al. about

Nagasak

Ar

Kuip'sof India
Kmp'sof .lajian
Kmp'sof rbina
Kmp'sof India
l':n)p'sof .lapan
Kmp's of Cliiiia

Jan. 1, 1!»m)i.Ian. l.") Jan. 17 Jan. 10 Jan. 20
Jan. 2!), I'JOO: Feb. IJ Feb. 14 Feb. li; Feb. 17

Feb. '.'«,l!)00i Mcli. 1

.Mcli.'JO, IWHt; April !•

Ai)rill(;,l!Wio! April.iO
Alay 7, v.m May i;i

Mcli. 14 .Meli. k; Mcli. 1

April 11 April i;i .\prill4
May 2 Mav 4| May r,

May 2;i May 2.')| May 26

Hong Kong.

Arrive about

.Ian. 23. liKXt

Fel>. 20, I'.KXI

.Meli.2(t, mm
Aprill7.l'.MH)

Mav S. 1!KM)

May 2!). imu)

Steamships.

Kmp'sof .lapau
Kmp'sof Clnna
Kmp s of India
Kmp'sof .lapan
Kmp'sof Cliuia
Kmp'sof India

EAST-BOU JSI D.
Naga-sakj

ShailKbai
(WiMisung)

Arrive.

K..bc.

Arrive

Vokohania

Leave.

Dec. 20, 18!19 Dec. 22 Dec. 2.')

Jan. 17, l!»fK)i Jan. liiljan. 22
Feb. 14, 1!KH)| Feb. Ki] Feb. lit

.Mcli. 14, liMH)' Mcli. l(i| Mch. Ill

Ai)ril 4. 1'MKi, April (>! April <j

April2r). liMKi April27! AprllSO

Dec. 2»! Dec. 2it

.Ian. 2.11 Jan. 2<;

Feb. 2(»i Feb. 2:i

.Mcli. 20! Mch. 23
April 10 April l.i

May liMay 4i

Vancouver.

Arrive about

.Ian. 10, I'.KXI

Feb. 7, liXM)

.Mch. 7, 1'.MK)

Aprd 4,1'J<K)

April2.5,l!MK)

.May Ki, 190(1

.\ud about every three weeks thereafter.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP LINE.
WEST-BOUIM D.

Steamships.

Aorangl .

.

.Miowera...
Aorangi .

.

Warrimoo
Miowera...
Aorangi .

.

Vancouver

Leave

Jan.
I>'eb.

Mdi.
April
May
liine

5, 1!MK)

it, liKIO

9, 1900
(>, 1900

4, 1900
l.l'.KIO

Honolulu Brisbane

l.v. about
I

Arnve | _ Leave

Jan. lal Jan. 27 Jan. 29
Fel>. 17 ]SIch. 3 Mch. ,->

.Mar. 17 Mch. 31 Aiiril 2

.\prill4 April2s April;«i

.May 12 .May 20 May 2s

lun(> 9 .liine 23 June

Sydney
Arrive about

Jan.3l,i!KKi;.
Mch. 7, liKKi.

April 4,1!HKI|.

.Mav 2, 11 KM l'.

MaV 30. UKKli.

Juiie27.1!KKi!.

EAST-BCDU M D.

Steamships.
Syilney

Leave

Rr^^bane

.Miiivvera .Ian. 2, rj<K) .Ian. 4

.\or;ingi .'•'eli. 6, IIKKI Feb. s

Warrimoo Feb. 27,1!HI0 Mch. 1

.Mioweni. Mi'll. 27, 1'.MH) Mch. 29
Aoraiigi AlMil24, IIKJO April2ti
Witrrimoo May 2i, I'.hmi Mav 24

Leave

.Ian.
Feb.
Mch.
Mcli. ,'«i

April 2
May 2.

Honolulu

Leave

Vancouver

Arrive

Jan. 17 Jar. 2.-), Iikki.

Fel). 21 .Mch. l,l>KMi.

Mch. 14.Mch.22. llKXi.

Aiirilll .\prilI9.1!XK).

Mav 9.May 17.11KKK

June f.Junel4,l!Kio:.

And about every four weeks thereafter.

PEMINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAMSHIPS
EAST-BOUND.

I.Hnve Lomlon for Urindisi, Port Said, Ail»>ii nnd Rombiiy every ThiirHilny,
MKiially i-nlliii« iif (iiliriillar and Mar»»lllHM, and for Cidoiiib" and Sydney,
.1,'in. II, \'MK and a.lnrnaie TlnirmlayM, arrivini; KrindJHi in 10 dayn, Port Said
12 diiyH. Aden IS dayn, llonihay 2H dayH. (\>loinl>i> 24 <ljiyH and Sydney 44 dayH.
(Iverlaiid Speuial, l.oniliiM In Hriiidini, leaveH Friday in week followinK departure
of HtHainerH, overlakinK Ineiii at Krindisi.

Leave l<oial>ay for Colombo, .Ian. Hi, llKKl, and alt<<riiate TuendayH.
Leave (\doiiiho for Calcutta, ,1aii. 17, I'JIKI, anil alternate NVedneHilayH; for

Sinitaporn and llonu Konu, about •Ian. 22, IlKMi, and tiHiially every alternate Momlay,
a few lunn'H after arrival of tlteinail Ht.eanier from London.

Leave (Nilombo lor Sydnev. about ilaii. 2
', I'.NNI, uiid alternat'' Mondayx, arrivinu

.\lbauy in about 11 duyn, Adelaide Hdayi*. Melliourne 10 dayn,and Sydney about lllitayH.

WEST BOUND.
L«nv« UnuK Kons for Sinuapore, I'enanuand (^ilonibo, Tan.20, 1900. and every

allernate Saturday, at 2(111 i>.m., nrriviiiu Cidombo in about 12 dayH.
Leave Syiliiey for Colombo, Sniunlay. ,11111. 111. IINIO, and every alternate Satur-

day, arriving ill about 19 dayx. SteanierH leave Melbourne !< days, and .\delaide ,1

dayt afier leavinK Sydney, calllnu al .Mbaiiy.
Leave Colombo for lloiubay and Colombo for Aileii 'direi'ti. I'ort Said, KrindlHi

iinil Lonilon about 21 lioiini after arrival from llonu Konu iHteamerH from .XiiHtralia

run tliroutfli direct to Vileii, elu.i, urrivinu Honibiiy in about ,i dayHi Aden, 7 dayx;
I'ort Said, 12 day": UrindiH', 1.5 dayH; London, overland from llriiidiHl. 17 dayn. and
via (libraltar aboiil 'J4 dayt.

Leave Calcutta .Ian. 23. IIXNI. and alternate TuPNda>H, for Colombo.
Leave llombay for Aden, I'ort Said. HrindiMJ, I'lyiiioutli and London, every

Saturday al 2.(1(1 p. in, lakixu about one ilay le^'* for journey I ban from Colombo.

CHINA NAVIGATION CO. AND EASTERN A. AUSTRALIAN
STEAMSHIP CO.

SieanierH leave llonu Konu for Syiliu'y.imd S>diiey for llonu Konu, alioiit once a

inontli, via TorroK StraitH, callinu al I'ort Darwin, Tlinrnday Inland. Coukuiwii,
HriHliane, eli. Time, about 'il dayn.

SHAW 8AVILL Jl ALBION CO. Limited STEAMSHIPS.
Kipected to leave London .laii. IS. IIKKI, and every fouidi Tbiircday tliereafter

and I'lyiiHM'lb on Snlunla> followimj), arrivlnu Teiieridi in aboiil r>da.\M, Cape Tciwu

about '.11 da>H, Mobiirt about im day", ami New Zealand abmil 44 dayn from I'lyiiiniiili

Kxperted to leave New /.enlaml .Ian. 4, IIK*'. and evei y foprlli 'riiiir»doy tliere-

after, arriviim at Kio ile .lanejro in about 2.' ilayn, Teneritt'i about 3r> ilHyn, I'lyinoulh
about. 4(1 dayn and London about 41 dnyn from New Zealand



NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING COMPANY Limited .

lOxiiHcterl to leave l^ondon Jan. 4, 190U, and every foiirtli Tliursiliiy theroiiftHr
tiiKl I'lyimmlli on Satiinliiy folluwin«<, arriving Tenerirtu in ahont 5 (layn Oape
Tdwu iihdut '21 (lays, Hobart about 4(J dayH anil New Zealaiul alioul 41 dayn from
riynioutli. Kxiwi'led to leave New Zealand .)an. IH, IIXKI ami every fourth
TliurMday thereaft«r, arrivinw Monte Video in about 211 days, TenerilTe about
H7 davH, Plymouth about 42 days and London about 43 days from New Zealand.

ORIENT STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S LINE.
EAST-BOU rsi D.

Leave London (Tilburyi, .Ian. 5, liHIO, and fortniahtly thereafter, calling at
I'lynioinli, (libraltar. .Marseilles, Naples. Port Said, Huez, Colombo, .\lbany,
Adelaide and MMlbourne, and arriving at Sydney in about 43 ilays.

\A/E8X-BOU N D,
Leave Sydney Jan. 2(1, I!*l(l, and fortnightly thereafter, ciillinc at Melbourne.

AiloUide, AJbany.t^dombo, Sue/., I'ortSaid, Naples, Marseilles.Uibraltar, Ply mouth,
and arriviuw at Lon<lon i i ilburyi in about 42 days.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD STEAMSHIPS
EAST-BOU M D.

i..eavn Southampton Jan. 1, UKNI, and alternate Mondays thereafter, for
Hhaiiifhai, oallinu at Genoa, Naples, Port Saiil.Huez, Aden.Colombo, Singapore, and
ruiii'liinu lIoni{ Kong in about '^ days and Shanghai 42 days.

I^eavH Southampton Jan. K, IWCXI, and every fourth Monday therealter, for Sy<l-
nt-y, rallinu at (liMioa, Naples, Port Said, Suez, Aden. Colombo, I'lemantle, Adelaiile
anil .Melbourne, and arriving at Sydney in about 41) days.

WEST--BO U IM D.
J^eave Shanghai and Hong Kong fortnightly, calling at Singapore, Colombo.

A(ien, Suez, Port Said, Naples Oenoa, and reachiog Southampton in about 42 '.ajs

after <lepartur« from Hong Kong.
Leave Sydney Jan. 24, liUMI, and every fourth Wednesday thereafter, calling at

Melbourne, Adelaiile, t'reinantle, Colombo. Aden, Suez, Port Said, Naples, (ienoa,
and reaching Soul ham ptou in about .'»3 ilays after departure from Sydney.

MESSACERIES MARITIMES 'French Mail Line.
EAST-BOU M D.

Leave .Marseilles Jan. '.'H, I'.KIfl, and every fourth Sunday thereafter, calling at
I'ort Said, Suez, Colombo, King tieorge's Sound, Adelaide, .Slelbourne, and arriving
at Sydney in about 33 days.

WEST-BOUIM D.
f.eave Sydney ,(an. 22, I'.fK), and every fourth Monday ' hereafter, calling al Mel-

bourne, .Vdelaide, King tjeorge'a Sound, Colombo, Suez, Port Said, and arriving at
Marseilles in about 33 days.

Full Particulars Can Be Obtained From Any of the Following Agencies:

AiimliTduin, lliillund. Lissone & Son, Sin^el No. iri.5. and Iiiternat'l Sleeping Car Co.
i H. Debi'uham, Continental I'ratlic .\gent, tSt^uai THverniers.

Vnlwerp, Itclicliiin, < liaydt & Co., No. 1 line au Sucre.
( liichard Kerns, 132 .Avenue du Commerce.

AiK'klfiiKl, Ncn* ZoilIuimI, New Zealand Shipping Co.; Thus. Cook & Son.
ilallhiiore. .M<l., C. (i. Osburn. Freight and Pass'r .Agent, 12'.' K. Haltimure Street.
Itcrliit. Iiicriiiaiiy* Internatitmal Sleeping Car Co., till (Inter den Linden.
Koiiibay* IimIIii. Kwart, Laihain & Co.: I'hos. Cook & Son, 13 Kampart Kow.
Itoxtoii. Maxs.. II. J. (lolvin. District Passenger Agent, 197 Washington St.
ItrlMliiiiic. Uiicciislaiiil. Kurns, Philp & Co. iLtili.

Itru««cl«, Iti'lachim, International Sleeping ("ar Co. ,6,') and fi" Uue ile L'F.cuyei.
Kiitla PcMlh. Fluiiifiiry, liittsrnational Sleeping Car Co.. Ci rand Hotel Hungaria.
Itiiiralo, \. 1 .. .\. tl. Sbulnian, City Passenger anil Freight .Agent. 23;i Main St.
4'alro, I'^ieypt. Internat'al Sleeping Car Co., (Ihesireh Palace Hotel. cnrie(-pondent>.
< iilciilla, IimIIii. Sydney Haywood, Kastern Travelling .Agent ;3(l Halhousie Square.

(iillunders, Arbiitlinot & Co.; Thos. Cook & Son, 11 Old Court Himse St.
C'linc Totvn. ^onth Mrlcii, Wm. Anderstui & Co.
('hicH|[ii, III., ,1. Francis Lee, (ien'l Agent, Pass'r Department. 22f South Clark St.
ColoKiic. lieriiiaiiy. I nl ernational Sleeping Car Co., Central Station.
4'4»IoiiiIm». <'c.vI(MI. Hois llrotliers; Thomas (\>ok & Son 'F. H. Creasey.
('oMMtiuitlnoiilc. 'I'lifLcy. I nternational Sleeping Car Co., I'M lirande Hue de Pera.
C'opciiliugcii. ileiiiiinrk* .loachini Prahl, Correspondent.
I>clr<ill, Mich., .\. K. iMlmonds. City Passenger .Agent, It Fort .Street West.
FranUt'orl, 4A'riii»ii.>, International Sleeping Car Co., 1 Kaiserstrasse.
t-luatcou. ^collaiid. Archer Haker, Furopean Tratfic M;iniiger. t!7 St. Vincent Street.
Ilalirax. N.S.. J. I). Cliipman, 1 icket Agent. Kl.'iS and 1(17 llollisSt.
Ilnniliiiric, 4>eriiiaiiy, WulkoWit Cornelsen, Klosterstrasse 1; International Sleeping

Car Co., Ilanibiirger Hotf, No. (i (Irosse Hleichen.
Ila\ re, FrHH<>c. lleniu. I'eron & Co., Ticket Agents, 4 Place du (.'ommerce; U. Dilinel,

I and 14 Hue l-M Larue.
lloiiilMiric, 4>i-riiian.y, International Sleeping Car <^o.. H4 Louisenstrasse.
Iloiill koiiK, Chliui, D. K. Hrown, (leneral .Agent, China, ilapaii, etc.

lioiiiiliilii, 11. I., Theo. II. ItaviesiSc ('o., Ltd.
kohc, JapHii* tr. .Mitlwarcl.
I.l\ crpoiil, I'.nij., Archer linker. Furopean Trafflc Manager, 7 James SI.

London, Kmk., Archer linker, l'.uro|iean Tralhc ^L'lnager,
t;7 and (in King William St., K. C.. and 3(1 Cockspur St., S. \> .

Madrid, Spain. International Sleeping Car Co.. IH Calle de Alcala.
Malla. riirnl>iill, .Ir., & Somerville. ciirrespondents.
Mariiucttc. Mich., (ieo \\ . Ilibbard. <i I'. A.. 11., S. S. & A Ity.

Mclhiiiiriic, \ii>lr»lla. A. I'. S N. Co. i Ltd.); Thos. Cook & Son.
MhnicapolU. MIuh., \V. I{. Callaway, (ien'l Pass'r .Agent. Soo-I'acilic lioute
\li>iilc< aria, Monaco, I nteinational Sleeping Car Co., Hotel de Paris.
Montreal, Que,, liobt. Kerr, Pass'r TratHc .Mgr; C. F. F. IVslier, Cien'l Pass'r .Agent.
Moai'ow, liiiaala. luteriiat'l Sleep'g Car Co., Honlevarii Sirasiio.i.. Maison I schishoff.
Naples. Italy, International Sleeping Car Co., '2>^ Via Kiviera di Cliiaia
M4'c. Kruiiee, I nierrial ional Sleeping Car Co.. 2 Avenue .Massena.
>ew\ ork. >. v.. K. V. SKiniier. (ieneral Fastern Agent. 3."i3 Hroailway.

I
Internat ional Sleeping Car Co.. 3 Place de I't Ipeni.

j

llernii. I'eron >V Co., til Houlevard Haiissman. and SIS Uue des

,, , L. I .Marais St. Martin.
I urls. r ranee.

,
,• ,,,„,^ _j, )^„„ , |.i,„.„,|„ |'(),,nra.

I
Pitt A- Si'olt, f) Kite Scribe and 47 Uue Canibnn.

I L. Desbois, '.* Uue de Home.
IMilladelphla. I'a.. II. McMurtrie, Freight and Pass'r .Agent, (i'211 t!;il Chestnut St.
Qncliec. Oae.. i:. 11 Creiin, City Passenger Agent, onposiie Por.t ( Itilce

ICoiiie, Ital.t, International Sleeping Car Co., 31 ami 32 A'ia Condutt i.

Uolterdaiii, llollaiiil. It. Karlsber^ .(- Co.
>>l..li>hu. S. It., A., I. llenlii. District Passenger AL'ent.
M. I'aiii. Minn.. U.S. Ibiirn, Ass'l tieneral Passenger Agent. Hoo-PaciHc Uoute.
*l. I'clerstnirit, Kusata. 1 iitiiiiat ional Sleeidng Car Co., 2 I'etite Morskaia.
*aii Francisco, Cal.. M. M. Stern. I list Frt. and I'ass. Agent Palace Hotel,
<>huiiichal, riilna. .laidine. .Matliesun .V Co.
Sydney, \iiatriilla. Itiinis, pliilp A Co. ; Thus. Cook A Son. Oceanic S, S. Co.
I oriialii. OhI.. a. II. Not man. Assi (ien'l Passenger Agenl. I King SI . Fast.
A aiiiiiiitcr. II. 4',. i;. .1 . Ciiv le. Ass'l ( ien'l Pass'r Agenl I'acillc Division.
A li'lorla. II. »',. It. W. (iieer. Freight and Passenger Agent, (ioverniiient St.
A Iciiiia, Viistrlu, I liter n a I ional Sleeping Car Co., ]fi K anil liner Uiiig.
AA'iirsau. Iliiaaln, 1 niernal ional Sleeping Car Co., 2 Hue Kolzebue.
WiislihiKl I». C, Thus .Alagiiire, Freight anil Passr Agt . TJ'-li l'enns\lvania Ave.
Wlcahadea. t>criiiaiiv. I nierniitloniil Sleeiiing <'ar Co . 21 \\ illielinstia~se.

AVIiiMliictf, Man.. C. \\. .AlcPherson, lien'l Pass'r Agt , Lines West of Lake Superior
V ok all limit, .lupan. Win. T. I'ayiie, (leneriit Tralhc Agenl for Jaimn, U Hunil.
McMsrit. rhuiituM Cook A sim ure :tgunts lor tile Canadinn Piu-itic UniUvay Com-

panv in all I'lirlsitf the world
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